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We were favored with yesterday
Capt J. G. Lindsay and Uaj.'j.'s.

Wilson, Capt. Lindsay, as onr
resders are has honored by re-

election to Legislature, and Col. Wilson
is elected Attorney Anderson
700 majority. Both of the Representatives
from die county are opposed to Clarke.

Tiie ns "Harder. . j.

The murder near this citv excites
attention throughout the West, and

nearly all of our exchanges publish
of it The St Joseph Herald yes-

terday says;
parties who arrived here on the 10:

Joseph Reddick accused of the revolting
murder of John T. Lykins was
by riliaens of iWeston toihe Leavenworth
authorities and by them taken back to

so Weston was spared the
tGrAStr infcK

owb hands. A number of the more conser-
vative dtisem of Weston exerted themselves,
tkitmghoat the fcrriUe-etcitcnie- nt that cu-ae- d

after the return of the with the
Bsnrderer, to prevent the lynching of Red-dk- k;

w.tMBfejssWeI were hundreds of
i (many

iVbeat Boon bis submmpt aeaut, vise .

counsels finaltr '"prevailed, asd Beddidcis .
noisifelrlodced jail in 1

I t.:-.- 1 ill .ai.n 1 1 X L' -- w
i inw,wuicu lie win UUUUlltMJe ICBLUI UlC

galioWB.
Beddickis'the same man in Jnne,

in Weston, made murderous assault
upon Mr. D.-- L. WaLsworth of this city, then
liquor laspector at the distillery of C .
Perry & Co., at "Weston. The assault was
wholly unprovoked. Keddidc approached
Mr. Walsworth in the street ana-knoc-

liiui down; he recovered himself and took
refugeIn a saloon, Reudick followed
and again struck him a second time; felling
him to the floor. Mr. Walsworth again re-

covered himself and Beddick coning
towards him with a cocked revolver. As the
desperate man approached him, Mr. Wals-
worth grasped and threw up Reddick's hand,
and at the same moment striking a blow
on the headwith a pointed jack-knif- e. The
blow was one of great force, and blade
entered the skull of the bully, perforating
the He fell to the floor with the;
knife sticking in his head, and it was with
much difficulty withdrawn. Walsworth was
not arrested, having wholly self-- treaties under discretionary contract
defence. .Keddickdid not recover for near
three' months, but when he got well he im-

mediately recommenced his reckless career.
We told he was a bushwhacker during
the war, and has been engaged many
desperate encounters since the establishment

peace, making himself the terror of the
neighborhood in which he His mother
lives near Weston.

Elsewhere we give from the Leavenworth
Timesf a trustworthy of the jnurder.

Election 5tm.
The Illinois Legislature is divided

follows: Senate Republicans, 30;
.Democrats, 19; Independent Democrat (Mor
timer O'KeanJ, supported by Republicans, 1.
Total, 50. Home regular
and independent, 101; Democrats, 7C. To-

tal, 177.

It now looks as if the Democrats, or
Conservatives, have carried Florida with a
sweep. Tiie election was for a Lieutenant
Governor, one Congressman, and the State
Legislature. The Democrats carried them
all. In 1868 the Republican majority was
0,318.

Tennessee has returned six Democratic
members Congress and elected two

R. R. Uutler and Horace May-nar- d.

Stokes is defeated, is to be re
gretted, as if there were to be but two Re-

publicans from the State, Maynard and
Stokes should have been the two.

The Richmond Stale Journal concedes

I the election of the Conservative candidate for
Congress in the First District of Virginia.
It claims that the State been carried by
the on the aggregate vote.

The Providence Journal savs that the
two prosecutions for bribery in the election,
commenced in that city on Thursday,
but the beginning of a Aeries of similar cases

are to be prosecuted with vigor,
the United

The Richmond Whig tells the Demo-

crats that if they wish to retain the ascend-

ency in that city they must do justice to all
classes, colors, and of people. An
excellent programme, but one hard to be

carried out by Democrat.
The Detroit Port that of the

Michigan constitutional amendments
increasing the salaries of the State officers
and relating to railroads are defeated, and
thoe striking out the word "white," and al-

lowing the raising of $2,000 by county su-

pervisors for building bridges, Ac, have been

(carried.
J The Louisville Courier-Journ- al speaks of

The unparalleled increase of The Times I tue sUecUon mat city very quiet
in justifies us making en- -' say.s: "The lightness the vote "Killed in--
larcement. i dicatcs that therewa-'n- ot interest

No increase in terms of Hibscriiition.
; actively on either

in, truth, but little organization. Even the
fu,u. Nor

circulation jUhtifies making this en- - ,.
there as a usticuu from urt to last.

No increase our terms I The feeling prevailed was one of passive
good-natur-

The The Times The Baltimore American the fol-i- n

justifies making en- -, ,wi 1:,jorities for Con- -
largement.
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land: Pin-- t District, :5,7J; Second, ti,Wi2;
Third, 4,603; Fourth, 1,700; Fifth, 2,220;
total, 19,021. The Republicans carried four
counties Anne Arundel, Culvert, Charles
and Prince George's.

The members of Congress elected in Mis-

souri are as follo:
First District Eratus "Wells, Democrat.
Second District G. Finklcnburg, Liberal

Republican.
"Th7nl District J. R.McCormick, Demo-

crat.
Fourth District II. F Havens, Radical.
.Fifth District S. A Burdett, Democrat.
Sixth District Abram Comingo, Demo-

crat
Seventh District I. C. Parker, Radical
Eighth .District James G. Blair, Liberal

Republican.
"Ninth District Andrew King, Democrat.
Four Democrats.two Liberal Republicans,

and three Radicals.

Condition ofNontttprn Kdnrntton.
I'rom the Christian Statesman.

The propriety and necessity of a national
system of education are forcibly illustrated by
the condition of the Southern States with
reference.to education, as follows:

I. Delaware, without school supervisors,
and no provision for the blacks.

II. Maryland educating colored children
only in Baltimore.

III. Virginia just putting a free-scho- ol

law on her statute-boo- k.

IV. Kentucky just enacting a new school
law but giving no opportunity to colored
youth. '

V. Tennessee, with a tchool system
in work of rccotii-truction- , but

endangered by more recent political changes.
VI. North Carolina, at the close of the last

year, not a school in the county districts un-
der the State law.

VII. South Carolina slightly in advance
of North Carolina.

VIII. Georgia where she was before the
war, utterly against schools.

IX. Alabama, with a free-scho- ol system,
yet so connected with the old order of things
as ti rob it of its usefulness.

with her system partially or-
ganized.

XI. Mississippi, jut making her school
laws. j r

XII. Arkansas, with an efficient system
onlv nartiallv

t, XIII. Louisiana, efficient in theory, but
,oy no means perieei.
j "XIV. Texas--, without legislation, the Sen-

ate refusing to confirm the superintendent
.nominated by the Governor to carry out the
idea of popular education.

iMfWrtanee of ttie Dairy latereat."
$10 00 lFroal ,he nuflalo (:. l.; uve aiocr journal. j

The dairv interest ot ttie United btates is
beoMuing-o- vast importance. The present
prodtict of cheese is supposed to be 300,000,-00- 0

iwunds,. which, at fifteen cents a pound,
amounts to $45,000,000; and of butter, 557,-000,0- 00

pounds, which, at twenty-fiv- e cents
ter pound, amounts to $125,500,000; with

100,000,000 gallons of milk, sold in cities
and towns, and 50,000,000 gallons consumed
in families where produced, worth 2,000,- -
000;l'making together a dairy product of

210,750,000.
Bat if we examine this great interest in

detail, we arc surprised that the product is
so email. The number of cows is now prob-
ably not less than 9,000,000 (the number in
1860 was 18,728,862). If we suppose that
5,000,000 devoted to the production of butter
it wouia give only lio pounds per cowhand

production ofj i,ouu,uuu cows devoted to the
"I AAA ...cneese, oniy w pounds, per cow: 7UU.OW

H cows for the production of milk consumed in
cities and tue families of producers; leaving
1,SOO,000 cows in the Western and South-
western States devoted simplv to raising
atock.- -

Itwillbe seenjhat the product ofbutterj
ano encese is jiot more man nail wnat it
should be with proper attention to breeding
and feeding. In proof of this, we have onlyJ
n ciic me rriiun oi iuk x-r- si voiiins vneene
Factory of Erie county, N. Y for 1869,
where the average from 730 cows was 450
pounds of cheese per cow; and 200 to 300
pounds of butter is a common yield for good
well-fe- d cows. This renders it evident that
the dairr interest requires a radical improve-
ment that'instcad of producing 216,750,-00- 0,

it should pour a golden stream of 500,-000,0- 00

into the tanners' treasury.

The copyright of Mr. Wrightson's song
',' Sweet Home' was lately sold ia Emrlaad
fcr443 10s."
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EKGLASD'srOSlflQNCLEAIU-YDEFIXED- .
London, Xov. 16. Earl Granville has,

in a. communication, to air A. Bschanan,
British Aaihanader at re
lating id the avowed purpose of Russia to.
anrogate Ute treaty of looO, eaja: "1he as-

sumption of Russia to renounce any one of
the terms of the treaty involves the aasump-- J
uon jo renounce tHe wnole. lbe right to
release one or more parties to a treaty be
longs- - only .to.the'govemments who have
uecn panics to ine original insiramenw jius-s- li

has nbtasked these, governments to con-
sider the case, but has announced to them
that it has emancipated itself, or holds itself
emancipated irom certain supinations oi uie
treaty. Theenectofsucha doctrine would
hrinz the entire authority and efficiency of

acted in the of

those

each of the powers who may have signed
uicm, tne result oi wiucn wouid be tne en-

tire destruction of treaties in the essence. The
question, "therefore, arises, not whether any
desire expressed by Russia ought to be care-
fully examined in a friendly spirit by the
contracting powers, but whether they are to
accept from her the announcement that by
her own act without any consent from them,
she has released herself from a solemn cove-
nant. I nwd scarcely say that her Majesty's
Government have received this communica-
tion with deep regret, because it opens a dis-
cussion, which might unsettle the cordial un-

derstandings it, has been their earnest en-

deavor to maintain with the Russian Em-
pire, and for the above mentioned reasons it
is impossible for her Majesty's Government
to give any sanction on their part to the cause
announced bv Prince GortshakofT."

The Earl then proceeds tosay: "That had
the Russsian Government asked England and
other parties tortile treaty, for consideration
whether any infraction of the treaty had oc-

curred, or whether the altered circumstances
made the treaty press with undue severity
upon Russia, or that Turkey required fur-
ther protection, Her Majesty's Government
would not have refused to examine the mat-
ter in concert with the other parties to the
treaty, and whatever might have been the
result ot such communication, a risk of fu-
ture complication and a very dangerous pre-
cedent as to the validity of international ob-

ligations would have been avoided."
The British Ambassador Is instructed to

give a copy of this communication to Prince
GortschakofT.
AUSTRIA WILL FIGB.T JF ENGLAND WILL.

London, Nov. 17. A correspondent of
tne Jew lorit l nbune writing from l. Pe-
tersburg on the 12th inst. says: Gortscha-koff'- s

demands are generally approved by
the Russians. All others are greatly excited.
It is confidently believed that Austria will
fight if England will. The Russian Gov-
ernment must feel prepared for any event or
it would not have ventured on stetis so bold.
Russian officials say they have carried out
for fourteen years the humiliating conditions
of the treaty with scrupulous fidelity, and
that now is their time or never. They be-

lieve England will not tight. The Queen's
messenger is exiected on Thursday.

PRUSSIA.

THE NORTH GERMAN CONFEDERATION.
Berlin, Nov. 17 The treaty for admit-

ting Hesse Darmstadt, into the North German
Confederation was signed by both parties.
Negotiations with Bavaria are in a satisfac-
tory shnjie. The elections for members of
the new Parliament as far as known resulted
as follows. Conservatives 180; Old Liber-
als twenty; National Liberals, 110; Progres-
sives, forty; Catholics, forty; others unclas-
sified, thirty.

ITALY.

A STUOXG ntOTEST FJtOM CARDINAL AN-

TON ELLI.
London, Nov. 17 The World's corres-

pondent writing from Florence says: Cardi
nal Antoneili 'lias addressed a strong protest
to the powers against the forcible occu-
pation of the Quirinal. He says although the
l'ope was prepared for spoliations of various
descriptions he did not expect his personal
property to be confiscated. The Cardinal re-

capitulates events attending the forcible en-

trance of the Quirinal, which in common
with other places has always been considered
thejprivate property of the Pope maintained
from their private purses. The Pontiff, re-

monstrates against this sacriligous spoliation,
which completsa frightful serious of outrages
on the Holy See. Should Victor Emanuel
enter Rome the Pope will depart for
Malta.

SPAIN.

TIIK 1CKE OK AOSTA ELECTED KING OK

SI'AIN.
Madrid. Nov. 10 The Cortes lias elected

the Duke Aosta King of Spain, by a vote of
VJl to 120 against.

Madrid is animated but no disorder is

THE DUKE HAS HEEN PROCLAIMED KING.
Madrid, Nov. 17. Several of the Depu-

ties who voted against the Duke of Aotrta,
yesterday, have changed their votes to the
affirmative. The Duke has leen proclaimed
King by the President of the Cortes. Salutes
of artillery followed the proclamation.
Twelve of the blank votes at the election yes-
terday, were given by Carlists.

NEW YORK.

A Ntartiincr Rnmor-Pmt-on KIrkiinid to hnvc brrn Mardcred.
New York, Nov. 17 A morning paper

says certain developments are to be made
showing that Preston King, formerly Col-
lector of this iiort was murdered and that
men in high places arc implicated.

New York, Nov. 16. The Tribune' i
Washington correspondent telegraphed last
night: It is understood that the Secretary of
State, denies that the order has been
sent to Motley peremptorily recalling him
from the English Mission and directing him
to turn over the Legation to Moran. As the
information continued in the original state-
ment came directly from the White House,
it is presumed that Fish has not yet com
plied with tiie I'resident s instructions.

The World's Washington correspondent
telegraphs: The proposed new party of
revenue reformers, foreshadowed by the" Chi-
cago Tribune in its issue of Saturday last,
creates a little commotion in Washington.
Col. Forney yields the whole question, and
admits that there is a new party, and declares
that the Chicago Tribune has deserted the
Republican party, and states what the Tribune
docs not allege, that Senator Trumbull is to
lead the new coalition and become Jits 'can-
didate for President. During the late can-
vass, he made a speech at Springfield, which
was strongly in favor of revenue reform. It
will be remembered that at the last session of
Congress he introduced the civil service bill,
making it a misdemeanor for members ofCon'
grcss to solicit offices or sign recommenda-
tions for office in any Executive department
of the Government He is understood to fa
vor civil service reform as "advocated by

Cox, and others. The impression
is that in his speech at Springfield, Senator
Trumbull, foreshadowed the policy which
has now been adopted by his organ,"the Tri-
bune. It is evident, says Forney, from the
tone of the Tribune? article that" it has aban-
doned all hopes of the Republican partv
being able to elect its candidate in 1872.

Senator Trumbull is in Washington, and
while he docs not admit he is a candidate
for President of the Revenue Reform party,
or any other party, he at the same time
warmly endorses the cause of the civil ser-
vice reform. He is pledged to both and
will advocate both in his place in the Senate.

Senator Schurz says the revenue reform
movement will sweep the West; that no
party and no administration can stand up
against it. He arrived here y.

CHICAGO.

-- - .f EleeUota Sews.
Chicago, Nov. 17 The following are the

official Republican majorities in Cook Coun-
ty, of the recent election: Logan, Congress
at large, 6,094; Rates, State Treasurer, 7,-0-

Bstcman, Sup't Public Institutions, 1;

Chas. B. Farwell, Congress, 5,317;
Bradley, Sheriff, 5,955.

The official majority of Hawley, (Rep.)
in the Fourth Congressional District is- - 41.

The latest returns are nearly all official,
and make it certain that the next Lerislainre

I of Illinois will stand as follows: Senate. 32
Republicans and 18 Democrats; House, 101
Republicans and 76 Democrats. Of the Re-
publicans in the House six are classed as In-
dependent, but three of the number have
declared their determination to adhere to the
Republican organization, while the views of
the other three have not been made public.

Tke ImtaUffnutoai Con-- , eation.
Ixdlojapolk, Nov. 17 Gov. Baker has

received Botice-- of the appointment of full
delegations to the approaching Immigration
Convention, by the Governors of Pennsyl-
vania,, Ohio, Virginia, West Virginia, Tea-neat- ee,

Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska, Colo--

"JbttV Jlli-iois-". ZWiaeaaioB. MiaaenU
ana. Michigan, and also iron several of the
leadini- - Boards of Trade. The Convention
will meet at owon. 83d of
November, in the hall of the Howe of
Representatives.. Delegates are leuyamKd to
reporton. arrival to. the CoounUteejof Ar-
rangements. , , " ",,

Arerfal Blow-ars- c

LvdiaxapolivNov. 10. Day Heading
Factory, at Anderson, blew up this "morning,
killinjr four men and woundmz five or six.
Thebuilding was torn to pieces. --A amilv,
in alhouse adjoining, while eating break-
fast, were blown into the street but

--IX INXOCEXT XAX IIAXC.'ED.

ACaaeorciret-iaiatMtaa- l Evades A
Story orCrime Ilaira centaury Af.
.From tIieXuui.ville Courier-Journa- l, Not. 10.
In the year 1S17 7)r John P. Sanderson

was murdered in that "paxtof Barren County
which is now Mctcalf County, Ky., and John
C. Hamilton, a wealthy citizen residing in
'the neighhorhood.whcrethe body of tiie mur-
dered man was firand,- - was arrested, tried,
and convicted fur the murder. . The evidence
against Hamilton was wholly circumstantial,
and so rcmarkablc.in.its .character as to pro-
duce, not only in the-min- of the jury, but
of the whole "population in that section, a
clear conviction of the guilt of the accused.
It .appeared upon the trial that Hamilton
was a trader, driving stock,- - and occasionally
carrying slaves to the .Mississippi to sell.

The ianiily was aristocratic, one of the sis-

ters having married General Carroll, of Ten-
nessee, and the other Col. Anderson, of the
same State, and there existed, as was alleged
strong feelings of envy against the family.
It appeared from the evidence that Hamilton
had just returned from a successful trip to
Mississippi, in company with Dr. Sanderson,
who was a wealthy planter, residing near
Natchez. He came to Kentucky for the pur-
pose of purchasing slaves to work on his
plantation and brought with him a large
amount of money, of which fact Hamilton
was apprised. They came through a wild
and sparsely-settle- d portion of the Indian
Territory, and Dr. Sanderson was very sick
during the greater part of the journey. On
their arrival in "Barren County they went to
the residence olilamiltons father, where Dr.
Sanderson remained for several weeks, and
until he recovered his health.

It was shown that after his health was he

two left the houe in company,
Hamilton, who acted, as was said, as guide,
to a neighboring countv, where a sale of ne-

groes was to take place at public auction,
which Sanderson wanted to attend. The two
were seen together at various points on the
road. A short time afterward Hamilton
returned alone, and the nizht following
tue norsc oi eamterson came up
riderless to the house or Hamilton's
father Sanderson was never again seen alive.
Several days elapsed, and suspicions were
aroused that he had been foully dealt with.
The neighborhood en masac made search for
his body. It was fonnd on the road in the
direction to the oint where the negro sale
was to have taken place, covered with brush
and briars. His hat was discovered in a hol-
low stump, and tinder a log near by was
found a brass horse pistol with the hammer
broken. In the head of the murdered man
was found a number of shot, and a piece of
the hammer of the pistol, which fitted ex-

actly. Under thplining of the hat there was
a list of thirty --three 100 Mississippi bills,
the numbers thereof and to whom payable.

When Hamilton was arrested the bill's cor-
responding with the list were found in his
possession. It was shown that he had bor-
rowed the pistol from Col. Gorin, of Glas-
gow, Barren County,and that 'the shot in the
head of Dr. Sanderson corresponded in size
with the shot purchased a few days previous
bv Hamilton in Glasgow. Jt was alo
proved on trial that Hamilton's shcrry-v- al

lies or overhauls were concealed in his fath
er's barn, and there was blood upon them.
They were fully identified by his sister.
This was the evidence introduced bv the
State.

Hamilton alleged in his defense that he
and Sanderson were and hail been intimate
friends for years; that they had travelled to-

gether through a wild country, and that, if
he had had sinister designs, nothing more
than a little neglect of Sanderson during his
sickness would have injured his death, and
that he could thus have secured the money.
He said that Mississippi money was at a dis-

count in Kentucky, and Kentucky money at
a discount in MNsis-ipp- i; that he (Hamil-
ton) was about to return toMiisippi, where
lie could use the money of that Mate, while
itr. canuersun nanicu inc JvemucKy money
to buy negroes; and that for mutual accom-
modation and profit, thev made an exchange
oi money. And he further proved that lie
borrowed SlOOO'of the bjnk in Glasgow to
make up the mm required for the exchange.
As to the pistol, he said he borrowed that
from Col. Goran to lend to Dr. Sanderson.
and that in parting with him at the forks of
the road he had given it to him. He al-

leged that his negro servant had stolen his
sherry-vallie- s, gone to a dance, where he got
into a fight, and concealed them in the barn,
until he (the negro) could have an opportu-
nity to clean the blood from them. His
statements were not corroborated and he was
convicted and hung.

The celebrated John Rowan was his chief
coiinel, and defended the unfortunate man
with his accustomed ability, but the evidence
was so strong that he felt he presented a hope-
less cause. Indeed, Judge Rowan subsequent-
ly delared that with one exception he never
had a case poseing as few iioints for a suc-

cessful defence. Solomon P. Sharp, whoe
tragic fate a few years sent a thrill of
horror throughout the State, prosecuted
Hamilton, and lieing thoroughly convinced
of his guilt, showed him no mercy. Ham-
ilton's family alone believed him the victim
of circumstances, ami he died protesting his
innocence.

Now for the sequel. In the year 18C9
Hon. Richard II. Rousseau, of Kentucky,
then Minister to Central America, was visi
ted at Tegucigulpa, Iluntlttras, by Col. Gib-
son, a rich planter, who then resided near
Vicksbnrg, Mfcs., which is still his home,
and who told him that some thirty or forty
years ago a man was executed for murder in
the eastern part of Mississippi, and that
while tinder the gallows he heard him confess
that he and a comrade, both fugitives
from justice, were hid at the head of the rav
ine, where the IhxIv of Sanderson was found.
They saw him as he approached; dashed out
and seized and dragged him from his horse;
that he endeavored to n-- e his pistol, which
they wrenched from his hand, and shot him
in the head; that they then struck him with
the pistol and broke the hammer, which re-
mained in his head; that they robbed him
and concealed his Inxly and fled.

They afterwards heard that Hamilton was
hung for their crime, but the facts had never
been made known until that time. This
man's comrade had met his death by the
hangman for another murder, but died with-
out disclosing his connection with the foul
deed, and it rested with him alone to reveal
the true story. Mr. ltous.cau. from whom
we derive this statement, informs us that he
was authorized by Col. Gibson to make
known these facts, that they might reach
Hamilton's relatives, if any were living, and
thus wipe out from the dead and the living
the stain which rested on them.

Nsrlndler er lionet).;
Special Despatch to the Boston Daily Advertiser.

Washington, Nov. 11, 1870.
An agent of the Interior Department, sent

out --some weeks pincc to make payments to
the Indian, amotinting to $1,000,000, re-
turned yesterday, having the whole
sum in six week at an expense to the Gov-
ernment of only 15,000. The money vAs
nearly all in small hills and" cur-
rency, ami filled two large Loses. The
orders of Secretary Cox to this agent were,
that in no case should any sum be paid to
am attorney, no matter what papers
he presented as authority. When the agent
arrived at Baxter Springs, Kansas, where,
tit the request of the Secretarv, a strong mil-
itary guard had been ordered" to be in readi-
ness to accompany him, he found the order
countermanded and an officer in charge who,
while he apologized for the change was un-
able to give any. reason for it, and said he
could only furnish a corporal and two men.
By good luck he fell in with a surveying
party, and was thus enabled to escape an at-
tempt to rob him. At one pay-tab- le where
many payments were made, two gentlemen
who had been appointed by one of the peace
commisrion to see that all went right, ed

that the agent should violate his or-
ders and pay fees to attorney!, present, in-
stead of putting the entire' sum in the hands
of. the Indians. This he refused to do,
whereapon these gentlemen misrepresented
Uc conduct of tie agent and had one of the
head commissioners complain to tiie depart-
ment After the agentjiad paid the Indians,
these acting commissioners helped to.compel
the Indian to pay a claim-age- nt k'c fees.

The great lUeuintile Library 1'iitery
drawing, in fjon Francisco, was opeti br
reading a chapter in the Bible. On this the
Marysville Appeal pertimntly remarks:" The MarysvillefJTo dealers contenin'.ab?
opening their games with prayer, and closing
mew viiu we uoxoiogT ana a
ine dealers will wear l.r.U1XH
sanctimoniotsocsr and. will anaoance the
opening of tttegnte wMi the solemn re-
quest: 'Let tHprev!'"

-M- issi-pfn ha. a colored 8orosi. j

Troy has abarher shop.fbr tarter
By the laws of Iowanoqaalla can be

shot before 1872.
An. IowaDutchaasa has started a wood-

en shoe factory..
CarlotoPatti is inPeru;aad Adelina

Patti in St Petersburg. I
The average production of new' war

songs in Germany'ia't-ro'a'day- ..

New Orleans is to have a school to teach
youngladieshowjlo cook. "

- ?
"

The receipts nf the German sanitary .fair,
in New York, were S72.498 05 -

Chicago-feenterlafrii- Brigham Young
and other lesser Mormon lighik

Someone has dubbed Dclmonico's .cafe
the-youn- men's" academy for " Sri ,r:IcaI
culture. lt ' - - - .

"Suivecvaioi" is the suggestive name of
a tassel mocworn on ladies cloaks tins
winter. -

--Punshon, the English preacher and lec
turer, incoming to Toronto joprrachjn a
riew'-?'70,0- church. . J

New York and Indiana will" each have
a representative in the next Congress by the
name of uilliam W Uliams.

Why is Gibraltar one of the most won-
derful places in the world? Because it is
always on the nek, but never moves.

The late Governor Packer of Pennsylva-
nia was a great antiquarian and had a fine
collection of ancient and modern coin.

Mile. Dejazet is the bright particular
star of the trench Company, which has
opened at the new Opera lotmque in the
Strand, London.

Marie Louise Boree Is the first pureJy
African girl whom the New Orleans schools
have graduated xs a teacher. She was the
first of her class.

Iowa has planted 15,000,000 trees with-

in the last three 'vears, and expects, not
many years hence, to be able to shade as
many millions of population.

A shoddy wedding in Poughkeepsie
was immoralized by the organist playing, by
request, "Those Tawsels on the Butese, in-

stead of the "Wedding March."
A very pretty collar has been adopted

among the ladies, called the Nilsson. It is
wide at the back and cut in small scollops;
tied in front, a la Episcopal parsons.

They are talking, iu the western cities,
of reviving an ancient custom of sellingrc.il
estate by auction, the sale to continue on-

ly while an inch of candle is being con-
sumed.

The wife, as well as the son of Professor
Agassiz, of Harvard College, is now in
London. Mrs. Ag-.is.si- is almost as well
known in the scientific world as her husband
himself.

A Kentucky editor has been presented
with a fat opo&soui, and this is his announce-
ment: "Possum and' tatcrs" at our house
shortly. We should have said: "Nonpos-sum-us- ."

The Maniuii of Lome is generously
supplied with names; his cognomen being
John George Edward Henry Douglas Suther-
land Campbell.

"Ho-se,- " says Changarnier, "is not bad
eating with bread and salt when the horse
is fat." But an Englishman, on the other
hand, who has no relish for French tricks
and manners, sings:

' l cannot rat the old bone.
The hone i wed to rMe. "

An agent for "Dr. Dyer's Dyspeptic
Head Ache and Liver Pills," which are also
known as the "great wonder of the 19th cen-

tury," advertises in a Maine juiper that "all
may try thhn, and return than if dissatisfied."

Cornelius Tacitch, in the first century,
is the first known author who ever wrote
about Germany and the German.". In the
light of the present war, hli book in as fresh
as ever. Let those who will find pleasure in
a scholarly or philosophic view of the duel
of the nineteenth century, take down and
re-re- their ' Gurmania," and in this little
tract, written eighteen hundred years ago,
they will find, clearly and logically set forth,
the causes, social and political, which have
evolved the great efleetw of

I.1ABM FOR
L

FOR SALE.

S.I.1"-1- 20 ACRES PRAIRIE
Improved. A few miles from 1'aininnmt Sta

tion, Leavenworth Couinr. jl,00O cash down.
.1. A. BLACKMAN.

Fairmont, Kan.-v- . auSlil.tw

Ho Mfce UN"WRI 1 "

TEN WORD II&
Shows us untold riches and in the Great
Houm", With its Blooming Hoiycn. Sin?inc blrd,
Vaiiig Palms, loIIin clouds, Beautiful Isiw, Sa-

cred mountains. Delightful river, Mighty oceans,
Thundering Toices, Blazing beat ens and vat uni-ver- sf

with countless beinss in millions pf world",
and reads to us in each the Unwritten Wonl. Rosi
tinted ornate ngraviug and mpurh bind-in- c.

IntfHUent men nnd women wanted to intro-
duce the work in every township and villaze. Light
liuiincss. Goo-- l pay. Send for circular, drsonji-lio- n.

endorsements and terms to agents. ZKKJ-LE- It
A McCUUDV, SB N. Sixth-st- ., St. lymis.

Mo. eplwr.!l

IfI

I

""

AGENTS, l'jnirdavMsell h
celebrated HOME MtUTTLi: SEWING
MACHINE. Has the undrr-fets- l. mskes

(tl lorfc stitch" (alike on lnth sides.)
is fully licensed. The I est and cheaii- -

cst fimily ewmg Machine the market.
AUiirrss JUII.X.XI., UI.AICK A CO., Itis- -

ton, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, III., or St.
Utins, Mo. sepHwI22

AGENTS WAlsTEDPOB THE
"INNOCENTS ABROAD;

On, Tin: New Piijrim' Progress;"
Ily 'MARK TWAIN." An ctsve volume of 6.V)

luges, and :TSI engravings. Our agents
are clearing from $100 toSl.V) per tnnntli selling
this Isxik. AIo, our "IlltILK HISTORY," by J.
E. Mcliliiiis. S-n- for circulars, and rce our terms
and extra premiums to agents.

Addrrrs F. A. HUTCHINSON A CO., TJY1 North
Sixth street. St. Ixmls. Mo.

MASONIC PAPER.

Tfcc Freemtwon for 1871.
THE world.

LARGEST MASONIC MONTHLY IN

Contains tidings from the Craft in all parts of the
globe.

It is strictly cosmopolitan and is the orgnn of the
Craft everywhere, and not confined to any oneStxte
or locality.

Kach number complete jn itself.
Sample copies sent free.
Every Master Mason In good standing atitli'irlred

to act as agent in sending' ulWiptions. A di- -
couiit made to lub agents if desired, and in all
cases a copy free to such agents, If not! fled '

rLvn saves.
Oubs of ten to twenty . "1 .VI
Clubs of twenty to fifty ........ I 35
Clulwof fifty or inore.I..- .- . 1 '2T
Single subscfiliers . 2 00

Names mir lieaddel at any time in thevearat
club rates. Ba;k numbers supplied. Address,

tioo. Frank Goclev.
.St. Iouis, Mo.

Refers by permission to John II. Brown, Esq.,
Grand Master. novlftw

FOUXD.

rWCND. STRAYED. PERSONS HAVING
Horses. Cuttle or Stock of anr kind marV lost

and
in

sent

find the same by forwarding a minute'descriptionot
stock, with address of owner, to me at Farmington,

)-- Terms reasonable.
jy2Cwll6 THOMAS JXION.

CuriouH, liow sit ranee!
Th Kaxrlet L&tUer Private Comp-tnlo- ii

contains the desired Information. Sent tree lor
two stamps. Address Jim. H. METZGER, Han-
over, Pa. nov!6w2w

HOUOAr IRaWI-- .

$5s,lM $50,000.

THE PEOPLES' FAVORITE.

Grand Holiday Drawing!

National Gift Enterprise.

Chartered for Educational Pnrposs-s- .

(BY UNITED STATES AUTHORITY.)

Will be Drawn in Public at Hamilton, Ohio,

Monday, January 2d, 1871.

sSCO,000
Valuable and Useful Gifts

to be Distributed.

DRAWINGS take place E7rt.riy every z

Single Tickets $1 eacn. Six Tickets $9.

Ten thocsan-- I ApenU wanted,
deductions will be made.

to whom libera)

AM orders for Tickets, terms to agents, etc , must
fesaaVsvwssed to

LEWIS A. BOLL Xaaaeer.
'!: nor 119, Haailton, Butler Co. , Ohio

dotIttcott

$ gaiiy jmtinMiftT. Jr

f ' S '

rjiaLzc

PERSOjMu
nCKSe fc CO.. tV Celebrated CltWsrs

OfM. Lcttta,- - Ho., aanounre th InJroductloa ot a
plan of. . . w .3 -

ORDERING CLOTHING BY LETTER,
To which thpr- - rail Yoca Sracfai. Attextios.
Ther if request.-.- ! wilt arm! 'tW thir inproreJ and
accurate Ulxu fiir and a
full tins of aaoipla frntu tbir lKKa5aK stock of
Cloth, Cnhatm, 0.:'.ng, it., Ac.,tbasen-aaliOKpartleaina- n'

part of (tie countrr t order
irom tocos, --run

of receiving garment of the Tery Latest Style
i ntuit Perfect-FrrattalnaM-

(foods ordered will be tent bj x-- to tie paid
mr on aum-ry- , pntviautc mat ur war no SOT fit,tfiey cin lie returned at Tiikik EiriMX.

Aa is well known through the South and WVt
ther hate for FourrEES year Excelled In all
departnienu of their bnntneas. which la a guarantee
astothecharacted of the Goods they would fend
out.

S FOB Sampien of
Gouda, Uliutrated Circular and Price Listaent Fkeb
on application. TICXHOK CO..

Manufacturers and Dcalera in Mena and Boys'
dothing and FnrnlaMag Goodi, wither KeilY
Mule or Mad to Order. Cat and 603 N".
Fourth-tt- ., St Louia. M.

P. S. Purcbam mtaitoualy made of All
Kntns for any of oar frieads that may desire ar-
ticles bought for them in the city. ocMwl27

UKiST MILL.

Q-e- ea f the Seats. !
ONLY GENUINE STRAUB PORTABLE O BIST

for Corn Meal, Wheat Flouring and
Stork Feed, Bolting Apparatus, Smutters, Com
Shellers, Flour Packers and Mill Work Generally.

SBB--I

mese .Mills were nrstniade
to supply the wants of the
Planters and Stock Growers ot
the South, but their fame has
soread to evemiuarter nf th.
globe, and they are now sold
and used in Europe, Asls,

and South America. To
mpply the increasing demand
ve have enlarsed our Manu

factory and added valuable im- -
lirov.ment in th. Mtll

As heretofore, our Mills will be built of choice
Burr Blocks, selected at the Quarries in France.

Send for Descriptive Pamphlet containing Treaties
Milling, sent by mail free. Address,

ISAAC STRAUB CO.,
Cor. Front and John sts., Cincinnati, O,

LEGAL NOTICE.

Notice.

STATE OF KANSAS, 1

Leavenworth County,
In the District Court of the First Judicial District

of the State of Kansas, sitting in said County of
Leavenworth.

First National Bank of Sturgis, Plaintiff, 1

vs.
4li1 ir 1.u.V V.Mn-Y- Y Y.V G.MhU

Peck,Tryon j. Woodward, Ferdinand
aresche, Conrad Fink. Bernard Gold- -

schmidt, Augustus Nasse, A. Vinton,
ii. - 1n10n, r. vinion, nan. w.
Gould, Luke E. Uemenwav, Houston I

KcF-r!s- ?, William M. Hoyt. S. M.
Case, W. T. Sherer, C. Watrous and
Almeron Jacobs, Defendants.

VOU, THE ABOVE NAMED TRYON J.
i. WOODWARD. Ferdinand Garesche, Conrad

Fink, Bernard Goldschmidt, Augustus Nasse, A.
Vii'ton, II. C. Vinton, P. Vinton, Dan. W. Gould,
'.uSe E. Hemenway, Houston UcFarland, William
31. Hoyt, S. M. Case, W. T. Sherer, C. Watrous,
und Almeron Jacobs, and each of you, are hereby
notified that you, together with the other defend-
ants above named, nave been sued by the above
named plaiutid the First National BankofStur-gi- s

in the atiore mentioned Court, and that said
plaintiff has in said court filed m petition In the
aDore eninieii anion against vou and the other de-
fendants above named, and that you must answi r
aid iietition on or before the ICth day of December,
A. D. 1870, or said petition will be taken as true,
and judgment rendered accordingly, of the follow-
ing nature it: A judgment against the said
A1I II. Peck and Marcus II. I'cik, for llieamuuiit
which shall lie by the Court found to be due from
them to the said plaiulitt on those three certain
notes, dated of tlie'-Aitl- i day of August, A. D. 18CS.
and on that certain mortgage deed, dated of raid
20th day of August, A. D. lSos, n and bv one of
which notes the said Abel II. Peck and Marcus II.
Peck promised to pay six mouths after the date
thereof, at tile First National Bank in Leaven- -

I worth, to the order of themselves, jointly and sev
erally, six hundred and liny dollars IJ650), for
talue received, with use, and in and br another of
wlii-- h said notes the said Abel H. Feck and Mar-
cus II. Peck promised to par, twelve months after
the date thereof, at the First National Bank or

Kansas, to the order of theraselvc-- ,
jointly ami severally, seven hundred dollars (STOt),
l'.r value received, with use, and In and by the
other of which said notes, the said Aliel II. "Peck
and Marcus II. IVck, promised to pay, eighteen
mouths after the date (hereof, at the Frst Natioaal

IavenwortIi, Kasa, to the onler of them-
selves, Jointly and six Imndrrd and fifty
dollars (5S."0j, for aIue received, with use; each of
which said notes were then endorsed in blank on
the back thereof by the said Aliel II. Peck and Star-c- us

H. Peck, and by them delivered to the sliove
named Almeron Jacobs, and were, by the said Al-
meron Jacobs, sold, sssigned. trar.sferrol and

tu said plnintitr; and in and br which said
mnrtige deed the said Aliel II. IVck and Sarah
31. Pi-c- on said Kith day .if August, A. D. 1R6.S,
mortgaged, and br murtgage detsl, conveved to
said Aluiemn JaenliK, the following tracts
ofland, situate, Ijing and being in the County of
Leatenworth, in the State or Kansas, namely:
Lots numbered eight (s) and ten (10), In block num-Isr- cd

seventy-seve- n (77). in the original plst of the
City of Leavenworth, for the purpose and in order
to secure the jKiyiiient of the several notes aforesaid
with interest thereon, respectively and until dnc, at
tne rateoi seven percent pcrannum. and with inter
est thereon from when ililercftiielj at the rate of
u-- icr cent per annum, winch said mortgsge deed
was by the said Almeron Jacobs, on the second day
of ouoW, A. 1 1. lsrt'j. by his certain written in-

strument of that date, granted, bargained, sold,
assigned, transferred and set over to said plaintiff,
and that unless the defendants in said action, or
some of ihem, shall pay or cause to be paid lo said
plaintiff, within -- ome short time to be fixed by the
Court, such amount as --hall be found due said
plaimilTon said notes and mortgage deed; that the
slKivedescrllied tracts ofbnd so mortgaged as afore-
said lie sold without redemption therefrom, by the
Aheriil of said County, and that the proceeds aris-
ing from such sale thereof, lie applied to the pay-
ment of such judgment and'the oats of said action,
and the amount du-- said nlaintifTon said notes snd
mortpge deed, with interest on such amount at the
rate of ten (10) icrcent per annum from the time
of the rendition of snch judgment, and that the de-
fendants in siid artUn, and each of them, and all
persons claiming by, from, or under them, or any
or either of them, be forever barred and foreclosed
of and from all and any right and equity of re-
demption and other right whatever, of. on, in or to
said tracts of land, and each of them from and af-
ter such sa. thereof, and that the defendants in
said action and each of them, and all persons claim-
ing by, from, through, or under them or anv or
either of them, be ordered, required and adjudged
to deliver possession of said tracts of land and each
of them, to the grantee or grantees in every deed
made in pursuance of such sale so soon as demand
tberefiir shall 1? made.

Dated this second day of November, A. D.'l'TO.
CLOUGH A WHEAT.

nov2w4v Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Xellrc.

THE STATE OK KANSAS,
Iteaven worth County, '

In the probate Court in and for said County.
In the matter of the Estate )

William II. Clley, Deceased.
vroncE is hereby given that let--

XyITERS ofAdministration have been granted to the
undersigned on the Estatecf William H. Colley, late
of said County, deceased, by the Honorable, the
lYobate Court of the County and State aforesaid,
dated the ISth dav ufOctoher, A. D. 1870. Now, all
persons having claims against the said estate, are
hereby notified, that they must present the same to
the undersigned lor allowance within one year from
the date of said letter", or ther mar be precluded
from any benefit of such estate, and that If such
claims be not exhibited within tint? years after th
date of said letters, thev shall ! forever barred.

JAJfES .siEYMOCB, Adm'r
of the Estate of William U. Colley, Deceased.

Leavenworth City, Nor. 1870. novllwSw

Police.

TIIE STATE OK KANSAS, r

LEAVKXWOKTH 'orsfTV. '
In the Prol-at- e Orart, in and for said County.
In the matter of the Estate )

Henry M. Robinson, Dec'd.

N0" ,HtBY GIVE-- V THAT
of Administration have been granted tothe undersigned on the Estate f Henry M. Robin-"i- n

,?IeoL"i.ld CnJ'. lereased, by the Honor-
able, Probate Court of the County and huteaforesaid, dated the 10th dav of November . D.
1870. how, all persons havin claims again-- t thsaid estate, are hereby notlfled, that ther mustpresent the same to the undersigned for allowance
within one year from the date of said letter", orthey mar be precluded from any benefit of uh
"Hit' and tn,t ,f ,ueh Uims " not exhibitedwithin three years after the date of said letters,they shall be wtrerer barred.

LUTHERA F. ROBINSON. Adm'rxofthe Estate of Henry M. Robinson. Deceased "
Leavenworth County, Nov. 10th, Ib70
novllw3w
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

THOMPSON, PHYSICIAN

rSvi9'!' HtoS. Fifthstreet,
ottlrttx. Church.

Af-
rica

""""ks
JylBw

HOVIEKOLD MABAZBM
contains nk.compieie pnie story valued at 5100. Fortr ofr.lhmr Mrr VMa. ftf "....

10 cents nor eonv,
f Irt .1

lle. ..-1-
;

OCti

-- a arr west

la ever ..
cum

I" L'.JT V Newsdealers at-- pleadM Pre-nlu- Ivn .,
r- -rf -- - ?ri- - clulx.
ressS. A VOOD, NewburY?

FTVE CENTS ADDITIONAL
will buy shoes with rilver or copper
win save the buyer the price of a mw Jrrfshoe;
Cjmpared with rsjotcd ut and dirstockJnalthey are beautiful, to say the least. Iafents7try1t!

$1,000 PER WEEK
Can te made on the quiet, by parties who are no toin uf. (Without interfering; with other business.

. 36 Broadway, Hew York. octewizt

MEMCAL.

WjtKFEirS

VTABKEB'S PILE
BUM not eteaia.one j

REMEDY HAS NEVER
: to cure" the very worst

ea of Jtod, ltaalug in mtuMntc Piles,
who are aSMefcJ ahawM cdistdy call

tuo--e
on their

druggut and get Uutaxsa's Pile Kexedt.
expreatly for the Piicsy aad l, not recommended to
cure any other disease. It has cured nunr cues of
oYer thirty yean standing. -- Price One Dollar. For
wie py Uroggjsss.eTe-ywher- e.

WAKXER'S DTSPEPSLV TOXIC IS PRE-P.VK- ED

expressly. for Dyspeptics and those sufler-i- n(
with habitual CostiYeness. Itisaslightlr stim-

ulating tonic and a splendid appetizer; it strength-
ens the stoicach and restores the digestive organs to
their healthy state. Weak, nervous andl-spr;ti-

I ur sale by druggists. Price One Dollar.

COUGH NO MORE.
WARNERS COUCH BALSAM healing-- , soft-

ening and expectorating. The extraordinary power
it tws-ess- es hi immediately relieving, and eventu-
ally curing the most "obstinate cases of Coughs,
Cold, t. Bronchitis, Influenza, Catarrh,
Hoarseness, Asthma and Consumption is almost

So-- prompt is the relief and certain its U

ia all the above caws, or any affection of the
throat and lutes, that thousands nf nhvsirtans an
daily one and all say that it is
the most healing and expectorating medicine
known. One dose alwaya affords, relief, and in
most cases one buttle effects a cure. Sold by drug-
gists In large bottles. Price One Dollar. It is
vourown fault if you still cough and suffer. The
llalsani will cure.

WINE OF LIFE.
The great Blood Purifier and Delicious Drink,

WARNER'S VINUM VIT.E, OR WINE OF
LIFE, is free from anr poisonous drugs or impu-
rities, being prepared for those who require a suiu-ula- nt.

It is a splendid appetizer and tonic, and the
nnest ining in me world lor punmng tne Mood, it
Is the most pleasant and delicious article ever odered
to the public, far superior to brandy, whiskey,
wine, bitters, or any other article. mora
healthy, and cheaper. Both male and female;
young or old, can take the Wine of Life. It is in
fact, a life preserver. Those who wish to enjor
good health and a free flow of lively spirits, will do
well to take the Wine of Life. It is different from
anything ever before in use. It is sold br drug-
gists; also at all respectable saloon. Price One
Dollar, in quart bottles.

WARNER'S E3IMENAGOGUE is the only arti-
cle known to cure the Whites, it will cure in every
case. Wherf is the family in which this impor-
tant medicine is not wanted ? Mothers, this is the
greatest blessing ever offered you, and you should
immediately procure it. It is also a sure cure for
vjtsillA ppiMllirvllid nnil nisits 1. Imuin.l.l it..n. ..... .. .. !--" 1 without therefrom
'? w""r,,'1h" ""lhIy low has eouwty for the satisfactionor disease. by druggists. almmnt asmce one uonar. wr sciu oy mail on receipt 01 une
lolIar and a quarter.

ADDRESS 619 STATE ST., CHICAGO.
luaylZwlOs

Dr. Smith's Electric Oil.

CURES MCK HEADACHE IN TWENTYrminutes. Deafness. Salt Uheum. Rheumalise.
Krysiprhis, MUs, Croup, Neuralgia, Cankers, Fel
ons, Hums, Can, Ac, lwuiity drops the
largest dose. No alcohol, Cap-jciu- Camphor, or
water in it.

From the I.arg.t Drug House In BostonJ
We have sold a large quantity of DR. SMITH'S

"Electric Oil." which is .siken of with
iir.iie. Goo-- rcisirts from every bottle.

WEEKS A POTTER,
Wholesale Druggists, I..t Washington-s- t. , Boston.

Thousands of Dollars are lost in time by fanners
and business men, when a few dimes expended for
the proper remedy at the right time, would have
saved all pain and trouble. Pain is but a friendly
admotlltlO- -. and nature wnras us in time. Suns
menareskepllcul and selfish, others hopeful and
generous, none have the right to disresard the suf-
fering child or the poor or ignorant. The rich can
travel 1000 miles and pay 81,000 ten, cure or no
cure. But WHat of the Poor ?

When on earth, Christ invsrisbly commended
every good work; the act of the Samaritan,
and all useful and efficient labor for man's amel-
ioration, and He devoted IliseTery Waiting hOUT
to unselfish efforts no time for malignant fault-
finding and petty, jealousy.

In that spirit should every one welcome a real
benefaction, like Dr. Galcti. B. Smith's "Elec-
tric Oil," of Philadelphia, a remedial so unlike
any other known, as to attract the instant notiru of
mtslical "men r. 1 all sufferers.

The great cures daily nnde are not ralrac.il- -
10ns, and yet seem like em 11 intMieot. Consider-
able sums hare liecn offered for the preparation
and S4medeaVrs sell as bib as imj toaOO Isitt'es
it single day.

This Electric Oil is just nhtt it purports to
be. No deception no minower may lie tried on
the spot. Dr. Smith frequently cures men and
women, toetorsand Druggists, Ministers and Law-se- rs

of deatblv Siek Headache, within 20 minutes.
in the Drugstores, when color soon apearson the
jiallid cheek, the eye begins to brighten up,
cheerfulness takes the place of sbjett misery.

It is true that Dr. Smith alvertifes very !ar"lr
yet, even lhtt by no feictut alone accounts" fr such
rapid and coniintious demand. The oil cur- -,

w hich the isropV find out. timms A Akmstcom..
of Cleveland soli! lKt Nitlles in one day. s A

1'iiTTf.:, the eminent Druggists of l!otou. sold Kii)

in a day. ;ni. Wki-ik- of Akron, O., . doren,
and others in pp'portlou.

From the Ijr;t-- t Drug House West of St. Lout
Sr. Joski'II. 3Ian ! '2.

Smith Please s.nd us o dozen small ai. 1 2!l
doen large si.- - of your "Electric Oil." It lias
made a iiiiiulierof lures here and gives gwsl satis-
faction HARDY A

It cures and that is why it sells.

rituvincscE. 31 ly 10.
Dk. Smith Dear Sir: We are entirely out of

IMIar size of your "Electric Oil." Not a single
Little the Send fie gross large and ten
gneis snnll. We are ha in large sales.

Yours truly, J. ISAI.CH A SON.

Doctors Using it.
Fkenoma, Oct. 20, lsr.

I have usel Dr. Smith's Electric Oil, and find it
is the best mediiinc I ever used for deafness.

Gt.o. J Wiiitkikh, 31. I).

(Everylssly knows II sirmrirr, Agent for Peoples
Lincof steamers for 2 jcars.)

Wliite Swelling Cored.
ALHAXr, lecember.T.

Dr. Smith. Philadelphia Dear Sir: Your Elec
tric Oil cured my son, who was fir two years under
the care of an eminent phvsiciin, ami given up a
cripple for life Signed, J. W. i I A RCOURT.

Galvestu'v, Tkxa, March 22.
Dr. Smith: Your Electric oil is selling

The Dollar size sells ls-s- t here. Send me 21 dozen
of each size. Yours truly,

N. D. LABADIE.

CiEO. EDDY.

Aviior.K5vr.T: xmuoGrisx.

.s:r iiKAi.i.re ijr

Paints, Oils, Window Glass, Patent
Medicines, Manufacturer and

Proprietor of

EDDY'S STJJJE CUEF

--wST7DwX

MILE AdEVT TOE

LEAVENWORTH. KAXSAS.
31 Delawttre-siit- .

oct23wl2S

MABBIAGE GUIDE.
EVERY ONE HIS OWN" DOCTOR.

A private instructor fur niarrri's-- persons or those
about ti 1 married, both male ami female, in

relations of our
sexual system, and the production and prevention
ofoffrprin?. im lading the new discoveries never
be&ire ititrn in the English lanfruase, by WJ1.
YOUNli, M. D. This is really a valuable and in-

teresting work. It is written In plain language fir
the reader, and is illustrab-- with numer-
ous engraving. All young married people, or those
contemplating marriage, and having the least im-

pediment to married life, should this book. It
discloses seen-- that every oneshould b aeualntel
with; still it is a book that mut be locked up and
not lie about the house. It will be sent to any

on receipt of SO ct. Address Db. WM.
YOCN, No. 4I6Spruce;Mreetahove Fourth, Ihll-a.llph- ia.

oe?jwi27

KEROSEXK LANTERN.

ISWsPwB-BsW- ?

jj. sssZsswja 1

Tubular
KEROSENE

LAITEBI.
OTEX 1SMM hM tat
year; sttauad thb teatM

re Uua FITX THIS at
heavy. Tea gnat taper.-rlt- y

ef the Tabalar ia
rrasakattm it jives

twice the Hffctefaay other
Laatt-r-a; Ha Clobe !i

leas la a saeath
thaaethtnar Uaaevcm-lag- ;

UaaTtaeawagh la OU

nd Globoa to aJ for Itself la a alaeje wlater ; it
cannot be aude te heat or take Ire aU other
KeroMae taaUraa eftea do, aa4 heace laearaaee
BtagtreltthelraaqaalUMaitr"'! ItUaasaft
as the hart term Oil Laatara, aad glue Urea tlaut
the light at eaenh the eart. Wia aad asetloa
IsaproTeUalsarBlaff. For salelry all dealers.

HadehrCUCASO MA-CF-
-fi CO, Chicago, m.

WANTED.

A UENTS WANTED (Sii.. A MONTH) BY
f the AMERICAN KNITTINO MACHINE

CO., Boston Mas., or St. louis. Mo. octl3wl25
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IhMteatttnr Notice.'

STATE OF KANSAS, ).
Leavenworth County. j"

In the D::rict Court of the first Judicial District of
theSratcofKansas, sluing In the county of Leav-
enworth, in said State.

Edmuad A. W. Hunter, riaiatifl",
against

John II. Day, George W. Wsnl,
John A. HaMerman, Charlotte A.S.
3tcAula- -, Daniel Shire, Henry
Shire. Jane Patterson, Mildred Pat-
terson, DaTid & Burnett, Michael
O'SIara, "William H. Ralston, .Flora
Tack, and Alexander V. A.
Tack, Defendants.

YOU, THE ABOVE NAMED JOHN H. DAY.
W. Ward, Jane Patterson. Mildred

Patterson and David S. Burnett, are berebv notified
that you, together with the other defendants above
named, have been sued by the above named plain-ti-n,

Edmuad A. W. Hunter, in the above men-
tioned Court and that said plaintiff has in said Court,
filed his amended petition against you, and the
other defendants above named in the above entitled
action, and that you must answer said petition on
or before the 18th dav of December, A. D. 1870. or
said petition will be taken as true, and judgment will
be rendered accordinglr of the following nature, lo-w-it:

A judgment in favor of said plaintiff against
said defendant, John H. Day, for so much of the
sum of five thousand, nine hundred andY eighty dol-
lars with interest thereon at the rate of thirty per
cent, per annum from the Sth day of Mar, A. D
1S60, as not exceed the sum bf eight thousand
six hundred and eleven 20-1- 00 dollars ($3,611 20),
with interest thereon at the rate of ten per cent per
annum from the 25th darof October. A. D. 1301.
that is such judgment will be rendered for said sum
of eight thousand, six hundred and eleven 20-1-

dollars, (&,11 20) with interest thereon at the rate
last aforesaid, from said 25th day of October, A, D.
1861, and for costs of suit, and that unless the
defendants in said action or some one
or more of them shall par or cause to be
paid to said plaintiff within some short time to lie
fixed by the Court, the amount of such judgment,
that is such sum ofmoney as the Court shall find in
this action to be due to said plaintiff from said John
II. Day on and because of the matters hereinafter
mentioned, with interest thereon at the rate of ten
per cent per annum from the time of the rendition
of judgment in said action. the following
described tracts of land situate lying and being in
the County of Leavenworth, and State of Kansas,
namely: Lots fourteen (H), fifteen (15), eighteen
US), nineteen (19), thirty-eig- ht (38), thirty-nin- o
(3--

), forty (). forty-on- e (11), and forty-tw- o (42),
in block one hundred and one (101); lots seven
(7), eight (S), sixteen (1C), seventeen (17), and
twenty-seve- n (27). in block one hundred and" two
(10?); lots four (4), five (5). and six (S), in block
one hundred and three (103); lot seven (7), in
block one hundred and seven (107). all In Day A
McAulay's addition to the city of Leavenworth ;
lots seven (7), and eight (4), in block
seventy (70), of the original plat of the city of Leav-
enworth; lots thirty (30), thirty-on-e (31), and
thirty-tw- o (32), in 'block sixty-sev- en (67), of the
original plat of the city of Leavenworth, be sold

bjr the Sheriffof said
j udgment and such

....-...- -. redemption
''fUf?90 N-e-n ob-- of snch
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shall

flud duo from said
Johu II. Day, to said plaintiff, on or became of
the note, mortgage died and decree, hereinafter
mentioned and the costs of said action, and that the
proceeds arising from such sale therof be applied to
the ument of the costs of said action and the
amount to Is? found due said plaintiff on said note,
mortgage deed and decree with interest on such
amount from the time of the rendition of judgment
at the rate of ten per cent per annum, ami that th
several defendants in said action and every one of
them, including yourselves and every person claim-
ing by, from, through or under any of said defend-
ants be forever tarred and foreclosed of and from all
and any right and equity of redemption and other
right whatever of, on, in or to said tracts ofland
and every of them from and after such sale thereof,
and that you and all of said defendants and all
persons claiming from or under you or them or any
of vou or them, be ordered, required and adjudged
to deliver possession of said tracts of land to the
grantee or grantees in every ueed made In pursu-
ance of such sale, so soon as demand therefor shall
be made.

Which last mentioned amount of money is by
said plaintiff claimed to lie due him from raid Joliii
II, Day, and he, said plaintiff, claims to have a
lien on the above described tracts of land therefor,
and a right to have the same sold for the satisfaction
thereof on, under and because of the matters and
things hereinafter stated, it:

On the 5th dav of November, 1K39. at Leaven
worth City, said John II. Day made his promissory
note in writing of that date, and then delivered the
same to said plaintiff and thereby for value re-
ceived rjromissl to pay at the tanking house of
Seolt, litrrA Co., six months after the date there- -
of, to the order of said plaintiff, five thousand,
nine hundred and eighty dollars (S.,080), with in-
terest thereon at the rate of thirty per cent per an-
num after the maturity thereof until paid.

And on the Sth day of November, 1S."S, tlio n

II. Day, for the purpose and inontor to secure
the pa vnientoftheaforesaid promissory note and the
sum u money and interest therein specined, made,
executed and delivered to said plaintiff his certain
mortg-ig- e deed of that date and tnerebr conveved to
aid plaintiff, his heirs and assigns, the above de-

scribed tracts of land with other lauds.
And on the 25th (lav or October, Ifil, at the

OctoberTerm. A. D. li, ofthe District Court of
the United States for the DistrUt of Kansas, in a
certain action then pending therein in cquitr,
wherein said Edmund A. W Hunter was j.Iaititift
ami said John 11. Iay and others were defendants,
on a bill filed and prosecuted by said plaintiff for the
foreclosure of said mortgagu deed, among othir
things the said Court did then find that there was
then di'e to said plaintiff from said John II. on
said note tiie sum of eight thousand, six hundred
and eleven 20-l- (n dollars (83,011 20) and that said

then had a lien by mortgage forthopat-meiit- of

the same 011 tliescversl tractsof land herein
above tiescrilied.

And raid court in said action then among other
things ordered, adjudged and decreed that all ami
singular Is e several tractsof land above descrilH?d
t raise the amount so found due from said John II.
Darlosiid plaintiff, be sold at public auction by
ami under the direction of the United States 3far-idi-

and that said 3Iarhal should psv to said
plaintiff, or his solicitor, out of the proceeils of sin h
sale thetosLs 111 that suit to be taxed, and also the
amount so found due as aforesaid, together with
legal interest thereon from tint dateof said decree.
which Mid decree still remains iu full force wholly
unsatisfied.

And you are also hereby further notified that tins
several tracts of land alsive described have ls-e-

attached in this thu above entitled action as the
property of said John II. Day, under and by virtue
of a cerL-ii- order of attachment heretofore issued in
this said action and directed to theSheriffof said
county to exciute, ho made such attachment by
virtue thereof.

Dated this 2nd day of November, 170.
CLOCGII A WHEAT,

IIQY2-4- T Attorneys for Plaintiff.

PulflicatieH Notice.

STATE OK KANSAS, )
Leavenworth Cuf.vTY, f3

In the District Court of tin-- First Judicial District
of the Mate of Kansas, siltin,; in thu County of
litntenworlh, in said .State. ,

Charles II. Pond, Plaintitl, '

vs.
Otto 11. Yicrutz, Sophia
Viersutz, The Hazard I'uw-- . No. m.
Icr Company, I.ucicii bcott

and l.ymin Scott, Iiefcnd- -
anL.

YOl. THE IIAZAI:D COMPANY
nameil are hereby notifiwl that you, to-

gether with theotherdefrnilanlsahove named, have
lsu sued by the above nameil plaintitT, Charles II.
Pond, In the above mentioned Court, and that said
plaimitrhas in kaid Court filed his petition in the
alove entitled action against you and the other de-
fendants aliove nameil. and that vou must answer
said iietition on or U fore the 16th day of Decein-li- er

A. D. 1870, or said iietition will lie taken a
true, anil judgment rendered arconlingly, of the
following nature, it: That unless the defend-
ants in said action or some of them, shall pay or
cause to lie paid to said plaintiff, within some short
time, to be fixed by the Court, the amount which
shall l found due to said plain tin from said Otto II
Ylergiitz. on that certain promissory note, dated of
the 20th day of beptcmber, 1867, by which said
Otto II, Virrgutz promised to pay in two
years after the date thereof, to the order
of All-- rt Cooper and Charles II. Pond,
comprising the firm of Cooper A Pond,
ter. thousand dollars with interest thereon at
tli- - rate of seven r cent, per annum from tiie

until paid, and in and by which note, said
Otto II. Viergutz waived the benefit of every act of
thelirislaturenfthe State of Kansas, which pro-
vides for, or allows redemption of real estate from
any sale thereof, which note was by said Cooper and
Pond indorsed, and delivered tosaidptaintltrhefurc
the same bccanieduc, then the following described
tract of land situate, lying ami being in the countv
of Leavenworth and htate of Kansas, namely: Ixit
numbered twenty-tw- o (22), in block numbered
twenty-tw- o (22), in theCityof Iyavenworth proper,
which said Otto H. Viergutz and Sophia Viergutz,
his wife, on the 13th dayof August,. A. D., Im1.
mortgaged and by mortgage deed conveyed to saiil
Albert Cooper and Charles II. Pond to secure the
payment Of said note, he sold without redemption
therefroci by the sheritl of said county, and that tho
proceeds arising from such sab thereof. 1; applied
to the payment of the costs of said action and

due said plaintiff on said note, with
interest on such amount at the rate of seven per
cent per annum from the time of the rendition of
uchjudgment, and that the defendants in said ac-

tion and each of them ami all persons claiming un-
der, by, or through said defendants, or any of
them, be forever barred and foreclosed of and from
all and any right and equity of redemption and
other right whatever, of, on, in or to said tract of
land from and after such sale thereof, and that you
and they, and each of them, ami all persona claim-
ing troui or under you and them, or you
or them, or any or either of them
be ordered, required and adjudged to

possession of said tract of land to the grantee
or grantees in every deed made in pursuance of such
sale fo soon a.i demand therefor shall be made.

Dated this 2nd day ofNovember, A. D.,ll70.
CLOUGH 4 WHEAT,

novg-4- w Attorneys for pUlntifl.

BOLTIXti CLOTHS, ETC.

Send for Prices and Samples.
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